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1»W«. I w-w g’ed to Hear, by th- re »,« (!>« m -i InM r.-O c f :h* rn- Canadian Government Irnving been largely
• itv >4 Mr Pm n. that he w*« utifsvnvraWe to il-m-n »l -t nhwe«t« I* the other et if cf thv build- ;n advance of its will be equally applicable if

1 th» pet i of the trimevtion. He etmel to be int. met • fnn I en- dav on thé -tre-r, when fti»1 on ||,e f,.d end of July, t bat government bad
< J-Pat the *mv it which- the «rheme w«* qu-*tmn w*« mi,1er entiMA-rotinti. hes-id. •• X\> p».d over to ties Province abortion • of our

-'■"-•v r* » L*LSS2 » £ '£
Hip Repeal Itvwol 111 ions, 'he *.,rrr them h»d thin- wrong in impwing this been rewnrde,). So far M the re»o!uiinfti are wj,b t|,e ,ssi-,t.on tbit we were largely in

_ . » act nt*m the vernie, he fehniild have protenfeu j c*r|c*ifted. I agree with everv l ine hf tht-m, und â , ..... •, . ». v s . .MB. r.teewAN • art BOM. agim-l it, for I (cel th*' no one having the spirit I hope when the people of England lo k i.t the (^_ ^ * ' ,r" ^ u6e 8 attie
Mr Fremait -aid—1 do not intend to make winch «hin'd urtun'e every Nova Set an. can real position of matter- they w,ll me"t out 'O u» ' l" *JS *

■ lencihv *p* eh or te occupy the rime of tin fait to expos* hi* c mdeninsti'n "f 'he p"l"'t th»t"justice to which we are entitled at their “ Statement C gives in detail the receipts
H"ti*e uiineeeeeeiily, but I w'H <fl r a few re which ha- prohibited the p-opl-of this country hands. and payments in Nova Stiotia, and a glance
inm ks on the qiuntion which ha* an deeply df«- Iiom exerci'ing the Irituchtae on an at!*iin air , at it shews as
t* r*ed our once peac-fnl and happy Province; tit'cqii «'inn idf.nting their In terra» a *n v'aly noXl rROVl *BCRrrAnT'* t^r.KCn. I{tiCvipts
were 1 in «•» sub thy own fwltvu» t would he. p a» du* doc-. I feel i-h <r I > an -n lots- *lt that Hox. Prov. Skc’y said In rising to ail- Payments 
tnv -eat nod five |da«a lo umtlemen who me H ' r, -ulun„„s cm.tam—tiny are.ruoa'ile to the tjw HoUrt at tkta lime. I feel mot h '
ptepar d m address the llnus* with gre ter iff c occtimi. and rxpre-a the leeungs «,f the pcop.e ulrr.,,,,,i from - he fact that in tlm nn> ;n„ I i„„, • . . . ,
than I can. Who are wait ng .heir turn d- 1 "■ * 'hat they wiU he u ammoud, ad te \ ' ,,T, » ™ '.ft ope ong leaving an apparent surplus of
liver their ipeeche. Hut I L'tTa, l I, v- . , and when our J, teianago home with the r-que t h'* ^te.lhre« or four legal ptl, men But since th, „ there has 

.impenant dut. to d, - harge and h^uld In»» 'f his House that the cm ury be relieved -rf tm-1 the Iloitae. taking up the conatt- been advanced un aé
rai e my v.»r»., feeble thougn it may h', in cm - bnriliei.* impo»e.l ou u«, I nave ao ahidi g fai h lutional argum-nt, and following after them count el tin-subsidy to
dpimiMiion of ihf hr u»h N«T«h Aii«eriMii« Am 1 ‘ Queen and the turn edininintering ih« came a nnm )#,r of a »le menrhanfi, who took bi* paid to N. Scotia, 
wh ch h i* imposed w> many |iptthen«s»n u»,v- Jk£SS ,r’'®' *oetnoth-t country that they will hear up the financial part of the question, and thus And there has been paid 
rf#iriv.d ue nf our liberil,* t sinned hefsy if ■ “ccede t» »ur petition. 'the matter lias been so fully discusser!, and for interest due to the
tui-t r.jKMed in me by mr constituents. 1 have ur corn ran-'a svroon so completely exhattatrU. that a lengthy Messrs. Baring,
taken note* of topics which siigrested rmark- T< HUN‘ MK' s #1 kmvu. | speech would he merely adding to what ba
hut the g^ot'emen who prect del me hive occir ■ > * 0*- I-i'CHhan said—-1 have attentively already been said, in a discussion which, in From which if we deduct
I it t nearly the whole groiv d. I may *av at the 'ktenrd to tht- d- hate from its coinmencement. ,nv opinion, should not. detain 'he Hou«e lo »g toe surplus of receipts
oiir-et that I heard,y endorse the résolu loca laid ItuM. congratulate the House and countr- on apHr fo-day. It is important lint the debate just mentioned we
n the tab e by the Attorney General touching t,ft ability with which if ha-been conducted. It should be brought to a close fls earlv as tins- shall find tlurt Nova

l i-a question, a-king a repeal of the Union, ate' had not I ecu f >r -ometeni'irks that feb fr >.n the sillll,t and at the samh' tin," it is important Sctia has at this time
representing our cas, so fully a* they d . 1 fee. «» »'»P «mig he coc.atitu- gentleman should have an opp ,r-1 received anadvanceTf
pleased also at the unanimity of f elirg which >'-y I hw« the for.or to tep.es,,. I hardly t)|I1;fv |„ express Ida views, ia order thaMhe! ‘ *
cent emeo an und the... fauches have exp,e-,d1|w"uld h8V" "‘ena™« Wlth | people ol this Dominion and Great Britain , Th,s 18 ‘he position up to the 31st Decem-
oo this M.l.j et, a-also lit the manner in winch ••cer'aJions. ai d c t a.nljf f *hH!i b« T ry ahor , Ht,nil|.| bltow ,hr unanimity of sentiment nn- her, but while t make the statement, I hope
the gover, meut hav^ take., hold of i», * .,| I am ; « whel 1 ***■ .* “e hnn; g^t'cman , ;M ^ h , , ,, j , , ? f no nu mber, will entertain any sectional feel-
happy m -M) that the county I nuree.i i, au„ having had a- election of his own to mo. ws- 1 an(1 brça.ith °| ;----- , ! . .. . ^ _ . ,
pleased with the ac too of the Guv,rnnunt tl,u. Mrdlv in a wwition to know »he actual state of th- land. 1 speak to-day from a different « = ' | “u/. ‘ Y l. b n* 1
ur. w« have had ,, fM;r rul „f th „ Vet for tin 'thing* in ih--c tv. He tu I ntmse'f a bird bat "t.and mint from that oeet.pieil I,y any other 1, !>l"'u‘d be remembered, fluctuate
months ... • ht. «- .1 - only hv the merest cha-e-J {#cn»h*inin; from the fact that I am free to ^ “St'-Ï ¥T ft 1**

the pe.pig of this con.tr v In thart.me we havr^hat become here at ad AVh-n th-qn >ti n ,f canf-ss openly to the House that I "m a (H,J? r*. n uln «•-'«ount of the debj cf $.8-
lo t much in a ft a», ia' point of view. Take, f a Union came first betore thn |te«ple of ihi* c u • I’oiouist as far as a union of the Maritime * At with which Nova beatia agreed to
in* a ce. the tad u a mo »l id* the fioti meuiUr !,X* 1 ‘"”k »i wofi- which I have ever -:uc Provinces goes. When the re.-olittioiVwms tioll,ti 1,110 u,e l,m*>n iii,ve *n I'^ct to find 
for Iov. rm~* rnv • ii« ; he to d u- that we euuKlI " IJ- When Ah. Tupper came out a Candida'- lirniv_.ht down and passed authenzing a dele- j “lom-> to make up a portion of that debt,
8] prupnate $320,eoo That, 1 h-dmv , vo.,.,*i, ,nr tl.i* county, ifm Anti-U don parly thought gation to Prim e Edward Inland, to form a -u,u i'avmg louod the mjney, the Dominion
• >f the -ub-Kiy giv n to N,.vn Sç,tia. It «a- sa ,ll,het ,hr lime' had cine lo make a move. 1 scheme Tor su-h a union, it nn-t with mv hearty ,s btÿtiid tu find the money to meet the ic-
uKo thaf Ui#* h'Cal r« vniuéf wmild pi*»laa»)l> I ^l1011 bv feeve*al eent'êm^n Nfeking met» ay»provRl« mvl I looker! forwinJ to the con-' ̂ Vrvs^e “ ,,ut if the debts ol Nova Sco-
a*rôtmt to Ç M 2.000, mi cl thni^ (W" .iinxunt*. giv#- c »rne <>u,e I put*! no nt ten non to ihefli f»r » suimnaz ion of f lie with a hr^e amount or ikuwwick had existed at the time
**«6 000. Iltat w.i, »w o ..ut .11 th- r-v, hut whci I saw 'hat my service- might n| , st. But I was deeply itfaniiotlili || ol ll»e L»io;, ; lvr then all the Dominion would
that we ahal> h»ve to di-pwe of Tt » gen-rsih f i»efut to »he |wrtv. I consented A' that mm> when [ lourd *he-e g< nt’eni-n who w-nt nn bad lo do, would have been to provide
a n wedg dihat our d hi »itk> etghl and at * H taken sipa**«te f-t Europe in t|jat ^legation eloaed their labors at -he in- but there are cumrit engage»
ha t n.tbioh'. 1 av.i.g u $2 » 008 topovd,to.J »• hm-r. snd I det*mined »*> go „oi with- •‘J * * atHnee t.t a number ofdele^nfes from Canada ''“-'«ts ol the Maritime Provinces, maturing
...ttn-t. 1 ePrormctal iwcret.t# tod if... * .og e-cem In g-ing err. -d . n I ; w,|() , J ' from imic to t.uie, which the Dorn nion has to
the -choc! , would pr, f $T2i M0. »>" Minv -f the p op le „f •**. - , ,hl.v w, r„ . . term : I,- |#r „.r Unîoî !i ,d monwX onde, and that r rh.,pa not
the road and hildg* *< rv c<* in 1863 vn« .^J44 - a« th- ee t u'*ir1e < f the cv>, I found tnar - , , . », - - . , ,n 1 uteMvtn ,u, -i
060. and these item* alone give u- $186,000, and noe h«»f of ita might go away and th# matter ! ' 1. w 1 ' Uj • rit me f'ivi#'|.«. i jj 1 ' ' ,y- liiUiii
tnnkra a ci,li- iei cv of $23 000. In. n *e h.v- w~„«d.he e,»Iv M-ffe.) in ur fav-w. but „„ that tnasinn. i. as our ...fen-Ws wer.-.dentmal, ^ exc ™ J Ï ' b>vli ‘her l.aUta- 
s'lthe othtr local -e vict* to prov,ov for a, fep Lv *> torn T f mnd ,h t aW 200 ,wr*oo* »he a u-ton would have the effect of removing ' * 'x^e J » *n,J alter this vomes to»
low* ; - 1 | signed the r-quisitl m ....... - were prepared (duHc* wltK-h interfered with commercial in- *®re<t on Ibe whole, the <?xoe»« of wbtcb ov^

•a vote again** "* or not to v*ie at a l The ferch uttge. eq,i ilizing the currencies, retttov- lb*= * utero.-t on tire seven or eight mtliiona 
O-ivemiwm» of rn-*da *eot a He* atehr quirihu ' ing re-: l ictions from trade, and reducing the w,i‘1,iive to ut deducted irota tuc subsidies 
ryrry rnMI rffl— — »— forttiessohm candi, i-glslative exp-n-e#, without any risk fecitlg lwJ"
dites Mr lyng'ev tiwd hia i>-w r a*.the head ! incurred, but with the certainty of thv ceneral lilt* is a p.am state.nent of the facts, and it
of »he R i'w v f tenir» rent Even .he-itv offi ! interests being advanced. When we look pl,e"H the w*o!e >n so clear a lightest
mala w-re tWBteeed hr * geuth .nan Who had «round our Province, and see that we are : t,,er* can be no d.theuity m coming to thv cV. 
h,-n lone in ,he O »r Cmerit. and w - find of .netted br a narrow melt of land with New v‘u810u lhMl we ';ot indebted to Canada
h ,vm-.hit he had Iweo i'«tmme.val in #’-,i c Brunswick, that nearly all our ,forts are open ?h‘Y^i'T ^'“P*** a -bort
* V Ml ... ........... Such -a- the ...at, of thing- olle VMr ,ht. |lnt w„ ^ M 1 ‘ *1', T th* “«“f •*?“*»
vheo -h- eler-io, * cm, off I I ,f- no h^ita- # ftnU 1H:|ri«im- people r-q ............trade Ï " °" 'CC°U<lt °f *2

.ion in .aving »h.» if a" e eet.on were h-M ,n wil|, ;li, w ,r|.,. it U ol.vious ,h,«

.............W'"' ''-ours
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EXTOAOIiDIXAHY EFFECTS

in fm fnss* mviMiiL piiuiiur. w
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,■»—FROM—

] Every Thursday, at Bridgetown.

A. If. GID1CSY. Editor.
1. B. QiOMfiY, Proprietor.

• MAGSir*; .UTl-BUliS PIUS Debate
|

OSE PI LI i!% i DOkR.
ONE PILL l.W A DOSE. I

TERMS— $2 per annum in advance; ^2 50
OAK PILL IX A DOSE I if n«t paid wiintu on tear fr-m date of sul-crip.

l>eae er»!<li,i»n« vill *« stiictlv e-forc-d.
I ADVBitnSINO TKR36S—38 rf.lt* per inch 

'f*■” '*> from pa f,< ti -t io-rrtioii, amt 1 2^ ven s for.each sul-e 
I qu«nt insertion. Adverti—inents contmutd till, 

Of all ItiSioB*. ordered ,>u’ and otiargcd for ac, ordingly.
The following gentlemen are authorized to 

ie five or tea pilla i tnkp «uVctiption-, collect moneys and give valid 
receipt* for the same, and act, in the places men 

; tinned below opposite their respective names,

. lion
$709 C8 9 

6807414WM,r ■am

cm-ear $2ie,?75v ’

- %a> 
t«Wi an *..**».

— lie kaa left me
M Lv hojae.’'

II. oea Cholic I Wr 
•, and 1 have eo return j

$317,449
Jgontisi

Ifalifax—It. Hh Wet more.
Can n i.-nf—Foster Wo, id berry.
KtntriUt— George W. Bornuhy, Esq,

• I'p^rr Ayit*f»rit—!.. Fitch, Esq. 
Mrtrer* Square — H Spinney, lisq. 
iliJUietan—J. K C'hipman, K*q. 
AimapuJii—Andrew M> nder-on, E*q. 
I.aun-eiiealoinii—R B. I hit ling, Esq. 
Oraiieille Ferry—Samuel Pickup. 
Clemnitsport—Mette* Shaw. Esq.
Bear Hirer— W. 11. Fleet.
Yarmouth Janie* B. M-wly, Esq.
TM*ie/—- J antes M Lent, E*q. 
Êamni/toit—Gabriel Robertson, E«q. 
SAetttirite William F. McCoy, Esq. 
Lnek-'r Is’nid—Curry Condon. 
Licit-poo!— W. ». Philip?,
MiU't Y it la oe—Dr. Beroahy,
Hilton, fj. C__ Charles Morion, E*q.
Lower Granville— F Svcnevr, 
lirnokfield, fj. C. — L-wi- >mith, E-q. 
Kempt, Q C.— Perkin* Freeman, Esq. 
Bridgewater—James Starra't. E-q. 
Lunetiburtih—J ,n'.i > Down g, Eq. 
Makone Hay—Lewis Knaut, E-q.
Xew German-j— M-rton W heclock. Esq.

two 4 F ■
*

f n Chmaie Coostipa- I 
ties as they cot ted ft, aed at last saut t wia incur- 
hb> Veer Vla_-gwt s I’.tls cured me ’

“ I ksu no appetite ; Migeirl’s 1'illa give me a 
be illy one."

*• 1 our Pills are tnirvelloes." t
*• I -end tor an-ltier box. and keep them ia the 

hou-e."
*• Ur Magglcl has cared my headache that was 

chrome ’’
*• I gave half of one nf your pipe to my bahe lot 

cholera m >rt>us. T#e dcai little thing got well in 
a tiat."

My nausea of a morning is now cured ”
“ Y-ur t>oX of M i-mel'a >a.ve cured m i of noise ' 

I* the head. I rubbed some Salve behind uiy ears 
and the nu.se iett ”

•• .'end me two boxes. 1 want one for a poor, fa
mily ”

- 1 enclose a dollar. Y-ur price il twe-tv five 
cents, but the m-dicine t<> me is wn.-th a do la.'1

*» >eud me five boxes of your r'ilis by return mail ” 
Let me ft-vo three boxes of your balvv and hill* 

by ratura mail/’

*24*2,436
659.877

$540,603

t I

!5

Xu* all Miras or the

hid n rs, Hftvnfioii of ( riur. &c.,
Ms l'a Pilla are a ixrlect cure. One dose wH! 

satisfy any one.
Ohio, near Shelburne, .V. S . 1867.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES,■ L- To Du. Jost vu D. DaVju,—Dear Sir ;—
NERVOUS PKObTrtVI ION, M E Xk (iK\ .. . „ ....
>.k.<L l. tSbiVUDK, ^ vNT OP AP Kt U K, j1 ,OM- 9ll,<‘e ‘“"«g1'1 °* writing
Are almost u.dvera-l in their effort*, and a sure j m,se<1- ,iiankin5 J’011 fir VO'ir kindttVrt to

! during my illnc.sa at l.ovk-’» Island in 1862

as I pro-vou

me
b - « .noil afwaya giarnn'.ced

SI Had it not have been for your skilful medic. ] 
i leal ment at t hat time. 1 certainly should 
have died. Consumption bad laid its iat.il

EACH BOX ,"U YTAliYs TWELVE PILLS.
One Pill ia a Dose. O 'verntnent Dcpaitment*. $’ 5 000

|H0"0 *5
72 <93 
30 uUO 
30 009 
11 OilO 
12.000 
6 000 

20.000 
6.000 
41000 
1,400 

28 .100

Cm w.i Land 
Mn r,
L yi-lative Ex-en*-*, 
li -pital f-r luaaue. 
Pu r A-y tun,
F-irir-,
Hhlu I of the P “V,
> .vi-i i .li K entities, 
l’u'.l e Plilitmg,
M w-llaneiiM»,
G »•*» et*" F q•!—♦*,
Ddicienci l« ut*)ve.

do

.--Ml».-It.-bI — !.........
b ça* T. e çenu.ne .eue n un • <>r J Haydock -n »t disircss, not able for d.iy» to lie down

bate tae pill .urr-umud wcl, white powder. rai*"‘S *"* fOugbine.
.Sold by nil respectable ueilara i a Meili-ia-? • ItOtl—ht t!i it no power on earth could cure

thr.u<h -et th* li. ited SUtv-s and t a tuna*, at i.' but though vntir Iloiiiœimtlitt; treatment,
tenu a f ot or rk-x . . . •

: tnd the tntcrno.Mtiou of a kind Providence 1
red to J Haydoek. i\o II Pint sir--t. \ew \ -rk am ftt'Iy restored tu health, ami have for the 
P tirntH c»n write free.y about t -tr cou.pl nnu :
*bd r-ply will be retur-ed by the f.i.lew ing maii

witn a
1

(

1 lake the imou its as Mr. Rose gara 
tut in, making ^216,275, the live month* subsidy, 

are wmen is ill that aiwuid be ci argeabie ; and it 
close I for the greater part of the year, must leave- $S4. 132 in our favor I du not deny that 
result m a grave disadvantage to tbia colony' J v.« Canadian Uov n.uacut may be'in advance ef 
1 said that our ports are open for th»; whoie ' t*-e rec-tpt.-, because they hate paiu eosietlilBg on 
year,—ic ia really se. at some seasons some * 'c 'Uti’ of our debt. It that debt «a, »ix and a 
few of the smaller harbors are closed but as a "alt millions, aid we were entitled to go in with 

Ii will never da for us to rrw.r I w|M fl,d four mat-hant* to «ne against C n<ed- general rule such is not the case. Asa mart- ei4ht Uitliiona, they were bound to j-av us the 
m that f-r the treatment which we would rrceiv» Th- »ar ff—i»e of ih- fiya' aet* of the time and fishing people it is necessary in 141 any i>me, and on the principle which
from our constituent* would be something like Confederate P-tPiant-n*—'«nertainlv not an ar- erLer to thv prosperity of the country, that ' h,4Te if. on the 2nd of July they
'h-t which was vi-ind on th* heads ol the thirty- 1 «mnt-nt in favour of Union. N-i»h-r »« the we should have as nearly a free trade' police *, 0et,n called upon for the-additional two and

Instant Relief secured Keep Lwo **. wbn «•»« •<* upon H*. S'.** Art. «n.l*r which every man H s. possible. While Canada, being peculiarly
___ y Te n a of he m a«iir « *re not only those wt 1 h to «fllx a 1*»ge b-t of *tamp« to everv hill and situated, requires a protective policy in every * uur account as «o meen aaram.ee.

“• "• 00 “ana. mv ca»enla'lo« *h*w ; Mr R.** tell* u- that thi note ><f hand. THe «.ill h-a pr-ttv emtlv oma. ! sense of the word. Therefore l eliy in all (To ke-Contmued)
gitr â i*c liiiiL*' iiiiiw i rea t MaRVEIA.OVS BUTiTRVr. —I hcrehs netvpe f1 'minion has a ftoa-ing de».t of *ix milion* if m«w »n tkr nrop!- of th- c-mn rv. Ju«r Wk at sincerity, fhat in tnv opinion there is no coa-
llL.Ut>, ill ENj MfhAllV, ♦**>! or internal or exter.nl i„H«nmi.;oô tl.«. 1m <l'‘*l«t*. a portion of which we mu*t pav, an« -Le-riff—Ifv e-r rmt h«ch-r than our < H «n*. federation ef Nova Scotia with Canada that
^ ^ _ i c , :r \x' „ ,I,*f,aM- 'h:r'rpn"” ■«**'•'"***• •>*« he... T#*m*.,h,,-.f..„h„*h,;,nf mh.«« C.UIrv,ull inanuhiH„bul(!isasfl.r anJ t“:

for Halifax, A,<r. S. h* <'l"“ kvd by R,,lw«.v s ibady Beln-I, , fully rone ov.iTv tie s-nt'rm-. who preced i 40 c-*« or 20 ner eeo*. -n it. On th- oth-r atio,^ tmrond wh.4L the country can bvir for
NO 78 mnKYrrtVST a''d afterwards eradicated hv the Regulating n.'e We h.v, byen 'a,mm g y vdd that the ei.q h,..d win- i* r-d.,e-d »o»0 -^.s-'h-^m, as tim'e to cue.
-Ei to, wnsn v iLfix, o i. .... . , , , , tiona tun on the J8'h of Sei»»er»ih-r tv-e rmi tut thv nnni r-?rn 1 he ti-h man can drink m«. , f .

I ill.-, and no e ironie of eoustitutiona nn ad\ l j 1 . . . , , . __ I said that 1 looked forward with interest- u l'i'i.i on.v on tht Cootedera'i<*n sch.'ine. hut on sid i-t,.* nt * tn« r*t, hot th- px>r man mn*t pav , r .
that may not be mitigated or cured by the •- ue-, -u;h a- the achod law. My ter mini know, nv??» for hi* f n4 I hav* h-en fnrtv years in ° " * 'un 11 » st icme "r a Ma-*

__9W -dgA a-to other cun'i-» i« somewhat limit-il thia -onnti-v a-d I —*-r paid a rent «n r m and rlflm,‘ ^"lr,ll* a"'. ‘ l:lt »ov dtsappotuttnenr |
b'it as to the countv «hich 1 r-pre.pnt I can *<,> e »n m»*’ and rv- floor h-f >r- On- r-»' i« 'v‘,s Kr,*''tt w'"'n * b’Htid that that pr. j--ct wa? ,. , . , . - f - n ■ i
fiat *• ch i* not the case. The Union quest! ..-*»Vi^d •« me , -»0 o r e-nt dntr in th- Am- . almiMlen-d. but still i I -"'ward in hope P 0 »** > ”1' Uot ^‘ore lh<? l,re Lump»t>ieg
ms th* all-imp ra '» qu-aimn More the elee- Ut-an market I — th- Canadian -Ho- n»e | <>'dt some rcliettw might might be arranged r acluu the spot the fare bad trade such progrès^

He ha- now cip'ure 1 tors. The eaodidn'-s who w-r* ru'-ning their Im-rtem cal »o -ôtn* tn‘o" »h«ir port* dntv ft—. ^ wbereby the Confederation nf ail the colonies 1 that all efforta to save the building were uuavai,
-l-etiona in th- int-mt of Oanada, -i>-iit consi .H-.w* n« o’*i'*1v how w* mav -xn—t in h- might be carried out without seriously iut- j |jng,__The flames soon bum into the adjoining
d-ruhlr sum* of m in* y, and hrooRl.t o'h»-t bi* ms-.il hr >1.- mslnvi*»** i*» 'h- R’onf-d-ra'e Par. ! pairing the interest* of the smaller Vrovinees, , B . u . i i , ^
Au-nc-» p. h-ar no the elretion ; at-hough ai t'im-n». I h*v* no donht St r J>hn A. Ma-don ' and when the scheme was brought down 1 8 ^ ,,rte°r' *0lv t r »n a.« the •• Americas

peter in a regiment ol Abyssinian dragoons. • r,orm"ii« turn wa« hid out on nur bridge mid <u would r-adJtv imoo.e - d.-tv on Am-r'esn was prepared to give it the most cart ful con- H',u'e* which waa a:so doc-tned to destruction*
fid ». rvic jn*t h« f re the -1-cti'in, the U i n »<*■’, tv.» h'« «..nn r*-r« from TT -n-r Uiv*»di will si i If rat inti, aiel to adopt it if 1 louod it anv- 4 he flames thet ce extended northward, first t»
candidat.» wur-d m.lr -m- fourth of th- v-.- » èo» allow him to do .n. T '*n* wo ff-uSt ?*•- thing like what such £ scheme sh mid he. | th-dwelling house of Robert Brown, fckq and

!.. »Ih .JhTT ”VT r" ^ l>"”1 .V"»8i>nrc,'.t mflr.mpn.M nn- "*j But when 1 cam-, b. examine it. and t,,' find j „c« to the dwelling house owned by Mr. A
ifahttrigh h-eanlidat-a bo dt-.g L .non princi- w» aov er-«. Img-k nftim-hv e *T»-d. W hen tiiat it seeim-d to have been concocted for ihe
I,lr* did all they could to rally tae old parti-», j 'h»v wi*h-d to co-eiHa-- th- Mantim- Pro-inc-* I par,itu|ar advantage of Canada, and that the
and to sustain themselves by altusmns to other »H-T low-r-d »b- tariff to 15 *vr rent »ut w-| }mfemM ol th;6 conn try would suffer verv i “

koom that nod-r th- -xv-n..v- .r.t-T ofgov-rn. ma!mally ,rolll , union on suvk a basis, then, •«•oulde.ing embe.s. Though the well-directed 
In m.^^h-%x,^,,unr-« Tbev pm- •" common with nmetee,.-twentieth, of the j pidowriiabie «ertiona of the F.re Department, 

»-.- biiri-g >h- Hod»o>’« Bar T-rntorv. and ultnis Province. 1 made up my nund ; and tne citrtens generally, aided by the calm
building th- Inter-olonial Railvav hnt wher- i* !to do ,a,i 1 ccu,ld mdv,ea,1 "• a,,d 1 haTe »‘;ver, S;ete of the atmwphcr-, the further ravage, of

ceased Irom that effort tlown to the nrvsent atime. 1 know it has been said tiiat >|r U'e conflagration were arrested m th;s direction. 
Howe’s off iris caused all the agitation in the ^ “e ^CMCila 11 *ew *eet t0 southward
countfy, and that il it had not been for him ot Baxter’s building, was exposed to great dan-
the measute would have been approved of at ger, but being built of brick, withstood the fury 
the polls. I stand here as lire representative of the flames which for a long time enveloped

d s northern side.

All ont»r, 1er lh” L'nit-d Stile* must b- addre*- ;i eon-
r.

o»<»r ir
_ r r « »rd. Tb- m- n who wsr» n-rfeetlr wild in 

jrrvo'ir „r no ton Ihet r*rv dlff rer-Vy now. It 
hi* b-«a «ta—3 that th- moot re?p« cable m-r. 

This will be an enormnu* loas and there wll b-j .tsnn»« of ili’>f*x ar- Uniuoi*»* Now go up 
no oth-i m'.<!- tbat I n-e nf in -tting it than b» | W»»-» flir-et from Mor-n’s to Hart’*, and vnu 
dir-vt taxation.

It.<4 three years been able to attend in
my hon.seltfald dutiua, ayd am eomparAUVvI. 
in perfect health.

Wishing you every succesa anti the blessing

of God.

Write f.-r >^»c.ueis Tr-itm-nl of Lhs^oae.

AVERY, BROWN & CO*q
$253 413Total D. fiviency,i

A

I•eoia.'
HALIFAX, N. S. I remain yours truly,

BERTHA BOWERS.

ISi*os.>

*WHOLESALE dkalera in

DESTRUCTIVE FIEE.

We regret te have to record the most d-atru-tlva 

fire that has ev-r occurred in this town. • It broke 
out bel» en 2 and 3 o’clock cn Monday morning^ 
in the butltili g owned by Hr Jutrn Baxter, on 
•«.«in a• rcet. O.. Wing d;-covered, the alarm vs

fgaHK Fatknt Ki astic Hohsk Sud» ("ushio* ; 
j wrrranVrt t<. prev-lit honni» Hai.liio ir : i- k

ing ap kt--. e*. "r-bniiimg lv I'.mt, it .varintil f Renovatin'’ Resulr n*. 
a i >..«ur.K ro'.Trn Horsic -i a h-.iisk w ith ! 
ro:t*s se it breaae tfae^eagài i driven nver .
Lar;'. rpa.11 j !TT" Kir g I heodiirus finds everything fish
*gcuué 60 C,,‘ ’ r'rir lihcr;,J deiWn *nd ; that cyme to Ins net.

COI.FOUD BKfW.,'Halifax. N. S. ja scientific Atijtrian who accompanied the

N. B. Prompt at:ento>n paid to <,»di r« from rb- Hrrrisfa expedition, and has made hitn.a irwm- 
e ur.trr

a
1

I
I

For sale. A young man who recently took unto
r.. ..... . , himself a wile so t * he didn't find it hall *..

PMF. ownm of the bchr. 4 s-ort are prepared to • ................ • , , . . .
J treat for the sue ol'thc «aid ^rliooncr. >k- i* ' i ‘ 'arricd as lie did to {jet the fur

niture.

Iof ih-- county

| Uiendennitig. 'In short time all that rrmained 
1 of the fotir buildings mentioned was a mass ofore and a half y-iri old ; ninety two erirp-nt’-r’»

>o -ai-urem-Tit. end fitted tor the . ei ; she c^th s.'ôO , 
l,b> ; is a fast sailing and suvsMnti -l|y i.uilt v«*e< 1. j ™™ 

person in wart ot a >ca.> >ney -0» applying im- 
i«-.d,at<lyt wul fia 1 her at.dlhe owner* al ftrmr II* ' 
Kerry, wnpre price and terms win h- m ikn known. 
■Hf/ \ f) xV:D A l/H M \ \,

JOHN A.MdEh.UA,\

•%qu-*ti n«.
Among the many »!i*«dv*n’ages which mu>t 

r»willi fiom this ot-oxious act. i* th.», that th. 
readjuetm-i.t of rh- teprr-enia ion hv popuiation 
in the O'tawa Pail anient will in course of ttm< 
eiv- u< a smaller proportion of member* toan we 
l’#ve now, while the representation of Up|u*i 
(’anaila will he in-re a d. The sea e of incr-a»» 
of jmpu'ation »hews tha* the ivcri-a*e of ('*■ a.la 
wa«, by the c-n«n« of 1886. equal to 4-35 p-r 
cent., while that (if Nova Sco ia wn< but 1 82 
pi r cent. The population of Upper Canada 
waa—

A- v NOTICE.o-

T}* "u'ncriher wi.hes to inforifa a'l périme in- 
1 ri-hteit to b-r tint she i« n«.w in Bridgetown. 

2m. wi"”'e "fi** will remain ah-nt th e- weeks for th- 
— : purpose of -ettling outt'ai ding s-eoan's

i who r, not avail th-m--lvcs ».f this opportunitv 
expect to abide by the consequ-n-e of their - - jl-ri

■\I\KI\ A UODtiE

nh »b- mnn-v to -om- from. Not from • tar'ff 
of 15 n-r e-nt. e-rtai"lv, wh-n we know that 
f'medn c-uM not m—t her nrdin-'V obligation* 
f-r veara under a 20 »-r c-nt. tariff. 1

I trn*». »n ivyip'ipinn, tha' we shall not he 
kept in th*a Union much Ino-er. hnt that Nova
Senti a will h- pe-mitted to r-r«in her old con- ! of a county in which was held the third,if not
stiintton and nnrü-c-*, under which «he has -it- j Hte second meeting on the suhjetg., a year be- .... , , , ,.
jqvsd «.. mneb vmaperitT and happiness. I hav- fore it was known which side of the question ihc tro!**“>' deitroyed by this fire taesti-
invnH-d oV«r Europe a-d America, hut no wh»r- Mr. Hu we would take; and no matter w|,at mated at between $26;000 and $30,000,in value,
inv» Ï *nei n I'ann'or n- d more ro-t-tv-d -o-n- vi,.Ws—although 1 am Tee to confess that on which thtre was insurance for less than $12,-'-iXïzrz -« »,.......n.,.mim»,.fi1.ei™,„i,,u„„„.n,
mo*t lovai of m-n I mav ’ik- a good many of w^'n In- came out the feeling would have . whose less m buildings, stock, furniture &c^ ia
mv coantTvm-t*. have been carried awav by th- . eL*n J11'. .‘>3 ^ r,l"-f »s 1 is now 1 e dee 1- , retkor.ed st about $ 13 G90—of which only $3,.
nnttnn ,h„t England wa« on, -n-mv. I cam- to ; '"K would have been just as Strong as it is to- ty i.>ura..cb v z $•» ooo'ou th*
N .va ,ud *a v th- «„»- of thi. g* h,„$ 1 j d«v. 1 will endeavor to-day to make a short ; ^ nas C0Tltcd 7"‘if1 *7 , ?
W*1 «aBshed. and have lived her-In th- Pmv'nc- j a"d practical spvvelt, and m order fo sh -w *’ American House, at.d $1,200 on his dwelling
ev-r si'c-. I found that >hp mao who would the corn cl m ss of t lie views 4 have already | house. The lower flat of the Hotel » as occupied
no» h- lorn' in 'hi* country mn«t h- a fool or an advanced, 1 will take up a few figures to sup- j-by M s rs. W. S Brown $ Co as a shoe store,
idiot. Ih-ü-v-at the tim- of th- F-nim ex port ifay position by them As it is not in I *!ld by MeGsra. R H. Crocker & Son as a giocerv.
eit-m-n». had thi* c'ntrv h—n invaded, tnv accordance with parliamentary usage to re- - , ", „ . . .. , . . , .
eotmttvme 1 would hav-b—n rru- to their aVe- fer to a debate that has Ireen closed, I will be ; 1 ese r7n* "S * *XJr l0n 0 * cirsto* ,and

unable to approach a former speech of the both were uninsured Mr. O Br:en, jroprietor 
lion, member for Inverness, excepting by ot the Hotel, saved a portion of his furniture. 
way ef -supposition, pnd we will therefore 
suppose that the Government came before 
the Legislature with a speech from the Throne 
in which it was stated that the financial con
dition of the country was unsatisfactory, and 
that the leader of the Opposition, to show 
that such a statement should not have been 
made, told us that in conseq tenet; of Confe
deration being carried out, 1 lie Province had 
run into délit the General Government $600,- 
000 before six months had elapsed, if that

Afsreh 36*.
Tho»e

Strange but True must

HAT till within eighteen months alk at
tempt* to prepare suitable and -ale Coni'I 

nation for I^a’her, which cou'd be u«ed wi q 
-sfetv and *aii»fartion a* a dns-ing for Harne**, 
Coach an'* Carnage Top*, B.*.t*, Shoe*, Y».ak 
Ktrape. Jkc . <kc . and act Yi* a Water-Pr »>f holt- 
etier. Leather anil Ktitchit.g prcef-iv-r. as well ue 
r*nov.<te the article drei*e<i have failed.

T Schr. If. Haines,’
Capt, CBute,

Is nnw in llaliiax. and will tak-- in freight for 
■ Diehv.Annn|)"i's »"d Bridgetown till l»t M

Administration Notice.

In 1886 
In 1861

3 090 000
2 607.637 
--------- s___

682 343
Bv

Increase,
The estimai -d population of N-o h Scotia was—

3:3 000
330 857

It in Iqnally >trange and True
That eigh'een imrniiv* ago fa Mark, nf Q
C.-unty ,N. S.. diwrvered, pr, p«»ttd and is no» jn th, , ml„,v ,.f .
manufacturing and circulating a* fa.-t a* pn-mh. nu.„..d rP„ ipr ,h. „„„ (,„,v „t -t-d within 
a •■'.mhination of thirteen liigrediml% known a* j twelve months from » hi* dite, and all peraon* in 
H Mack's Water Proof Blacking, uhicli is war deb ted to -11 1 -slat- a-e re-iutr-V to n ke xmmedi- 
ranted to accompli»!! all the above < hj« ct* or *te payment to JOHN tv. iv ill's, 
monev rt funded, a« agent- and vender* are in JOfiaj FI I'ZR ANDOI ,PH.
strutted to leturu the money in ev-iy ca»e •# LaWrqncelown, aprtl 4,18 18 Administrator*
failure, when -ati-fae'ory evidence i* given.

That thi* is true, who wtd doubt when they 
read the following c-rttfl an i

We, th* und-r»igri«l, Lave used E. Muck’»
Water-Proof R acking on our Imtoea», h w.i*. 
shoe*, coach to;*, fcc». Sc , and have (Moved H to 
be -uperi' r to ai y pre;.,«ration of rhe kind we 
ever u*ed. cheerfully rwimmnirt the »am>- to alt 
who r. quire a Leather Dr —ing as ,1 convenient.
*nf* and < a'na't'p eomhinatior.
Rev. F. H W. P1CK1.R6, Mill Village, Q: C. of a 
Messrs. C.Xl.ttKK & FRASER.
Dr. J. M. Barnaht, M. D., “
E. D Davison, Esq..
Dr. James Forbes, M. D., Liverpool.
Calvin Appleton,
James Turner. Esq., Jorden River, S. C.
James T, Mine. Sliulburnu Town,
Rev T. W, S.xtn u,
William McKay, E-q., Clyde River “
Rev Tims. Smith, Barrington,
William SakIÎext, Port Mcdvay.
Spencer Cohoon, “
Rev. 0. W. T. Dutcher. Calcdodia, Q. 3.
Dr. Pope. M. 1)., Petifv Riviere, L. »
W illiam Merry. Kvq , Bridgewi At L 
Willi tM Owen. At. a Law, “
Rev. C. Lockhart. II if»*.
H. B. Mitchell, Keq ,CH- h

July $6, 1867.

In 1866
In 1861

A Id. n-r*’'''" hari-icr inv |»gil demand* again the 
,\ c»*:ife of John Hri'nr—e |nt—of Lawren—town.

are re-

reeii*

I'-cr-s*-,
Shewing a re-ul: a* follow* :— 

Canadian incease, 
Nova Scotia do

37,143

682 .$41 
87.143

lncrea— over N. S. in 6 year*, 645 200
glacer ; I never heard of a man ep-mking in sun- 
n-r' of th- Fenian*, or -aving there -honld he 
F-nian« amoig n* I am sorrv to H- ohlig-d to 
(•onf»«i if matter* progr-** *« 'h-y are d dug—if 
w- do not get out of the Union—morh nf thi* 
.«nod f— ling will h» «wanvr-d. I he'ieve p-ae- 

v« I a d order are gon-ifr in Nova Spo'ia for ever if 
Sc ' ia ’Peeiv » 80 e- t- p-r hea I and $80 000 per the U von i« p-r^jffiat-d. I h-'i-vA that 
ann-m, while N-w Brun»wn k al«.. receive* 80 p-rsnns3were one- in favor of Union, but wh-n 
cent* per head $50 000 p-r annum, ind a 1 ad they game to —e th- in'quitv of the pT-'-nt 
Hi’ional «tvn of $83,000 f-r ten y-nr*. In thia an •eh-me, t*’-v ehang-d their on'ni.an* verv 
irj'i*»ic6 wa« dun,- to ii*,--we have a larger pr - 
rula'ioh than N w Brun*wck. and whv sh n'd 
-her, qiir- $53 000 a v*ar more than 11- ? The 
reason a»aigned mav have b eo that *hc wn en
gag’d in railway -X'rn*inn, hut w-re we not in 
in*t the *a-ne ai'iAa'ioti ? Bn th- fac' tha' New 
Brunswick did not r> adilv com- into rh- -cheme 
mny avcnutit f-r 'be extra grant which mat 
have had «nn.- eff et in producing the -udd-n 
change off—ding which wa« witn—wd her -ecnnd 
elee./ion. The people of this c< nntrv also feel 
deeply aggrieved at not being al'owed to «peak 

1 on thi» que-tion at the poll*. We f-< 1 tl at a 
OnnA I>*«« K„g:i8h Room Pape, daily U.iion hetw-rn, Nm-a Scotia and Canaila i- not 

1 exp^N J t ecHUfu» th^ le* istahvp |v>licy required
avril 16 Runciman & Randolph. bv the two Frovincea being d ff-r-r.t, Canada r—

1 qui ring a protection which taxe* the bread-luff*
which we must buy from abroad, but we feel that eating themselves except b« annex tag the Mari» 
even if the advantages were on our side, the treat- time Provinces. A* reaps* te the teen who be
rnent which we have received would have been trayed their country in th iHotue, we cannot

Wasted. At thi* rat- of increa** Uriper Canada pro» 
gr—ifig much f»»'pr than Nova Seotia, a id the 
r-tire*. ntation hei. g r-adj't-ied every ten vear*, 
that of Canada xvi’l iner a*- and that of Nova 
Scotia deer-a«e Thi- will be a griev u« wrong 
to thi» conn'rv Aeeording to th- «eh—n- N

He was insured to the extent of $2,090, The 
lower fl ior vt Mr. 1$ axtei’s building was occu
pied by himself as a harness establishment ; the 
s cond flour was the 1 ffice of the Clerk of the 
Peace, and the third flj >r was the Armory of the 
A til try Corps, The latter coutaincd 100 a «ad 
of rifles, With accoutred» 'Ll. value 1 at abrut 
$2,600. ihe building wa, iiSurei for $1,209, 

>lr. Baxter’s stock for $800. Ou Mr. Cienden- 
inng"» buildit g there was insurance to the 
amount ot $800 There was a grocery shop at
tached; a portion of the stock was saved. The' 
Acadia Hotel, owned by Mr. It. Balfour Brown. 
su*tai>ed damage to the extent, it is estimated* 
of between $3,000 and $4,000. The building i, 
insured for $10,900, Mr. Reuben Gardner, pro
prietor r.f the Hotel, is a Iosif by the damage of 
his furniture to the extent of about $503. The 
stock of M; «srs Brown & Wttmore, in the base
ment of the building, escaped without lots or i*- 
jury.

The origin cf the fire Is unknown bet ie evi
dently the work of on int*nd:a-y. An *

4 Jitirnrrmat earriag--mak' r. Apply to the 
\ Brtrl -ti'wn Carting F n-tnrv.

April I*rh. 1888.

? IT UK Tru-'-e- nf th- Piirndi*..Rd onl K-crinn, 
I. No. 22, *re desirous of obtaining the service*

manv

F UST CLASS TEACHER. ervvi.
N 'thing ;boa-d mor- e'-ar'v th- f—ling* of th- 
n-onl- of Nova Seotia th«'< th-deoartur-of Dr.
T'tpp-r and Mr Archibald 'Vom 'h:«e'fv a f->w 
diva ago op their wav to Canada, Th’«- m-n were tint ease, it would prove Very conclu- 
V-r- n crl<;it to anv conntrv— th-ir nhili'v en- sively tAat Confederation waa riot at all satis- 
titl-* th-m to r-sn-ct, hu» wh—i th»v l-fr, no' a factory No argument in lavor of the exiat- 
far-weB t h—r ms-from »h-crowd a«=-mhl-d on j^g stale ol affairs conid be adduced from
th- wharf ; ove WMild actuaVv have thought it 
was a fun-ral. But wh-n Mr Howe l-ft, he I-ft 
amid th- hearty ch—r* of the large crowd thm 
•aw him d-nart on hi* pa'riitio nii«*ion, Such 
i* the f'v’ing of the people of Nova Scoda g-n* 
rallv. Tn-men «-ho *ie on these b-neh-« indi
cate very cle»'lv th- -enim-nt* of th- conn rv.
I do tint find fault with the people nf Canada. I 
h-'i-ve thev found th”m«elve* in a position of 
d.ffiimltv, awt cmild *- no other mean* nf extri the country even in that way, but I will read

from Mr. Rose’s statement s passage bearing 
on the subject. Before doing so, however. 
I wvuld remark that the assertion* abort the

to take charge of the School on the 1st of May 
ensuing.

Apply to
W. H BAIJ’OM, 

Sect y of rru-t-e».
Paradi‘e, April 16th., 1858.—2w

tiiat. stare of things, because the bon. gentle
man, in saviilg that the country was in a bet
ter financial condition than ever before— 
there being $829,000 in the treasury to carry 
on the goven m nt with—would be obliged 
to admit in the next breath that we had run 
into debt by $600 000. I am not willirg, 
however, that the argument .should go before

TWO
THOU i\Nl>

*»

Extract of Logwood,
Medieal Depot, Bridg# towB,H.B 1
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